




Implementation of workshop for pharmacists on confirmation of vital signs and
attitude survey of participating pharmacists
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Abstract
A lifelong educational workshop for pharmacists on vital signs was convened. In the workshop, a
lecture on the confirmation of vital signs as well as actual measurements of the blood pressure, pulse,
body temperature, blood glucose level, and percutaneous oxygen saturation (SpO2), urinalysis, physical
assessment (check of breath sounds, cardiac sounds, bowel sounds, electrocardiogram, and others), and
experience of critical care and administering drugs during critical care (simulation) were conducted.
The results of questionary on the workshop revealed that 83% of respondents replied that the
workshop was informative. In addition, they had a very positive attitude toward the confirmation of
vital signs by pharmacists. Institutions such as pharmaceutical colleges and other pharmacist related
associations should actively introduce educational items on confirmation of the vital signs in career
development workshops in the future. We hope that the results of this attitude survey contribute to
lifelong educational workshops on vital signs which the pharmaceutical colleges or other pharmacist
related associations. 
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